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Business Post 
Duties Given 
To McKeefer y 
William J . McKeefery. dean 
of academ ic affairs, has been 
.~ assigned to handle the affairs 
of the dean's office for the 
School of Business on a tem-
porary basis. 
He will be tUlIng In for 
Raben E. Hill , dean of the 
school, who Is In Europe and 
who Is leaving SIU upon his 
rerum to assume the presi-
dency of Chico St ate College , 
Chico , Calif. 
McKeefery r ecently has 
been serving te mporarily as 
dean of the International Ser -
vices Division . Howeve r . a 
new de an, Oliver J . Caldwell , 
was appointed Wednesday by 
the Board of Trustees. 
Assisting McKeefer y at the 
Sch091 of Business will be 
David Bateman, instructor in 
management, in matte rs 
penalning to the school 's 
undergraduate program. 
Charles H. Hinde r s man, 
professor of marketing. will' 
assist McKeefe ry in matters 
pertaining co the bu s iness 
graduate program. 
Don Hellriegel, ins rruccor 
in managem ent and assistant 
to [he dean, Is c arrying out 
the r esponsibilities for the 
Bureau o f Business Research 
until Anhur P r e ll, associate 
professor of mar keting and 
director of the bureau, co m-
ple tes a r esear ch ass ignm ent. 
Manager Named 
For Carbondale 
Willi e Norman, 36, city 
manager of Pinellas Park, 
Fla., ha s been hir ed as C ar-
bondale 's city manager. 
Norman a c c e pt e d the 
$14,OOO - a - year-job by phone 
Tuesday night. He will Slan 
work Sept. 1. 
T he C ity Counc il is expect-
ed to take formal action of the 
appointme nt at it s meet ing 
next Mo nda y. However , the 
ac tion will be just a legal 
formality because a ll mem -
bers of the counc il we r e at 
a meet ing T uesday night whe n 
the se lection was made. 
Norm an ' s select ion ap-
par entl y had the approva l of 
me mbe rs of a citize ns group 
which s a t with the Council to 
draft the ordinance c r eati ng 
the cit y-manager plan for 
Carbonda le . They expr essed 
their opinion on Norman and 
the other leading candidate be-
for e the Council me mbe r s de -
cided in favor of Norman. 
The Carbondale League of 
Women Vote rs was a prime 
mover behind the turnout of 
voters who approved the 
change to a Cit y ma nager plan 
last May 24 by a two- to- o ne 
margin. 
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2 ~ew Department Chairmen, 
International Dean Named 
A HAIRY STORY--Mrs . Peg #Guadi an , hair 
sty list fo r the 12th annual School of Advanc ed 
Cosmetology no w underway , demonstrates a 
sty ling techni que to Some of the students en-
rolled in the school. Genevieve Bi s hart is her 
willin g model. Th e s tudent s will be giving free 
hairstylin gs to 75 volunteers ;)n Friday . 
( Photo by John Bara n) 
Par t of Large r Q ues tion 
Morris Names 9-Man Committee to Study 
University's Intercollegiate Athletics Policy 
A nine -man s tudy com-
mi ssio n to r e vi ew SIU' s in-
re r collegiare athletics pro-
gram ha s been named by Pres -
ident Delyte W. Morris . 
The gr oup, which also wi ll 
include twO e x-offi c io me m-
ber s, will form the nucleus 
for a compre he nsive srudy 
of existing athleti cs polic ie s 
and the pla ce of s ports in the 
total University program. 
Yet to be named Is a pane l 
of thr ee outs ide consultants 
who will concentrate on 10ng-
range questions of philosophy 
and general policy r e lat ing to 
athletics . That group will in-
clude a former a thlete now 
diStinguished in anothe r pro-
fess io n, a ve teran administra-
to r of athle tics at a "big" 
spons school and an edu-
cator. 
Trustees Defer 
Action on Budget 
The SIU Board of Trustees 
named two ne w department 
chairmen and a new de an o f 
t~e International Services DI-
vision at its meeting in Ed-
wardsv ille Wednesday. 
Frank Thomas , associate 
j professor of geography, was 
named c hairman of the De-
panme nt of Geography. He 
replaces Robe rt A. Ha r per, 
who r eque sted r e aSSignment 
to tull-time te aching duties. 
J . R. Z imme rman, who has 
[aught a[ the University of 
Color ado and ha s been senior 
resear ch techno logist With the 
Socony Mobile Oil Co. , was 
named c ha irm an of the De-
partme nt of Physics and 
Astrono m y. 
Manin .J. Arvin, professo r 
of physics. has been ac ti ng 
c ha irma n of the depa rtment . 
The ne w dean of Internati on· 
a \ Servi ces Divi s ion is Oliver 
J. Ca ldwe ll. He a lso will se rve 
as professo r of highe r educa -
C aldwe ll h as bee n on 
acu ities and co mmi ss ions 
dealing with ca Jlges in China, 
ha s bee n acting assoc iare 
commi ssioner of [he U.S. off· 
ice of Edu ca tion , and has been 
a vi siri ng professor a[ rhe 
Unive r si ly of Maryland. 
... Willi am J. Mc Keefe r Y,dean 
of academi c affairs , ha s been 
se rving as head of the divi Sion 
on a [e m (X) r a r y bas i s . Roben 
Ja cobs , for me r de an. was re-
ass igne d ea rlier [hi s year to 
wo rk with [he vice preside nt 
fo r s tudent and a rea se rvi ces 
in the a rea of inte rnatio nal 
s tude nrs . 
Othe r facuh y ap(X) intmems 
incl uded : 
Gunnar Roa i[, dean of [he 
Stockholm , Swe de n, School of 
Soc ia l Wo rk a nd Admini stra-
tion, to se r ve durtng the win -
ter qu arter a s vis iting pro -
fesso r of sociology. 
Edelman to Address Graduates 
Charles Tenney, vice pres-
ide O[ for planning and r evie w, 
said he hoped the joint studies 
would be comple ted for ~. im-
ple me ntation of an ove rall 
Unive r sity athle tic policy dur-
ing the 1967-68 school year. " 
Heading the group named by 
Morris Wednesday wlll be 
John VOigt, e xecutive officer 
of the University's General 
Studies program. 
E rwin E. Graue, a professor 
a[ the \...1 nivers ity of Idaho , to 
se rve a s vis iting .profe sso r in 
the BUSiness Division, and 
Ave r y D. Pr a tt , f r o m [he Ohio 
Agricultura l Resea r c h and 
Deve lopment Cente r, as vis it-
ing professo r of animal indu s -
(Continued on Poge 8) 
MIL TON T . EDELMAN 
Milton T. Ede lman, as -
sociate dea n of the Graduate 
School, has been na med speak-
er for the a nnual Carbondale 
campus Summ er Co mmence -
me nt Sept. 2, whe n approx -
imatel y 1, 000 degr ees wi ll bE' 
conferred. 
Ede lman also is a professor 
of economics and has been a 
faculty member since 1950. He 
served pre vious l y as a branc;) 
chief for the Ninth Regio na l 
Wage Stabili zat ion Boa rd in 
Kansas City, Mo. 
An authority in union-man-
age me nt r e lations, Ede lman 
has s erved as arbitrator i n 
200 labor disputes . He was 
appointed in 1963 to Otto Ker-
ner' s Advisor y Commission 
on Study of Job Vacancies. 
He is now on the Governor's 
Advi sor y Co mmission of La-
bor Manage ment Poli cy for 
P ubli c Employes. 
A 1946 graduate of the Uni-
versit y of C hicago, Ede lman 
ho lds a maste r' s degree from 
the Unive rsity of Pennsylvania 
and a doc[Qrate in econo mics 
fro m the Univer s it y of Illi-
nois. 
Two books by Ede lman in 
the fi e ld of collect ive bar -
gain ing have been publis hed. 
He has written numerous 
articles pertaining [Q manage-
me nt relations. 
Edelman's selection follows 
the Universi ty's practive of 
naming as Summer Com-
me ncement speaker an out-
s tanding me mber of the faculty 
suggested by members of the 
.gr aduat ing class. 
Named faculty r epresenta-
tives wer e Roben Ste inke ll-
ner, ass ociate profes sor of 
education at the Edwardsville 
campus , 2nd Kenneth Van 
Lente , ptQfessor of chemistry 
at C arbondale . 
Student body r e presenta-
tives will be John Barnes , 
Carbondale campus junior 
from P .I.[tstown, N.J., and 
Charles Papp of Granite City, 
a sophomore at Edwardsville . 
EdwardsvUle banlr.er Arthur 
Boeker wUl serve as a public 
representative and Roger 
Spear, Carbondale ins urance 
man and former high school 
coacb, will represent the sru 
alumni. 
(Continu..! on Page 12) 
Gus Bode 
Gus says he's disappointed he 
wasn't named to the inter-
collegiate Athletics Study 
Commission, after all he's 
the biggest spon on campus. 
Action Party Seeks Students 
For Housing Standards Study 
A student investigati ng 
comm inee [0 look into Uni -
ve r sit y housing r egulations is 
being formed by the Action 
Party, campus political group. 
Alan C. Purvis . a me mbe r 
of the Action Party' s execu-
tive com mittee , said scudenrs 
who are interested in ser ving 
on the committee s hould con-
tact Action Party me mbe r s 
through the student gover n-
me nt office . 
He sa id the commiHee also 
would be happy to r eceive 
any informat ion students may 
have about off -campus housing 
[ 0 cont r ibute to the study. 
Purpose of t he s t udy will be 
(0 de te r mine if the curre nt 
housing r egulations are 
equitable and to find out if the 
present standards are being 
met by homeowners. 
According to Purvis, mem-
bers of tbe comminee will 
study the curr ent housing 
regulations , discus s them with 
housi ng officials as we ll as 
s tudents and check OUt r e ports 
of infr a ctions of the regula-
tio ns if tbey appear to be vaUd. 
He said the group hopes to 
organize the comm ittee im -
mediatel y and begin the s tudy 
before the end of the s umme r 
term and continue it into the 
fall term. 
2 St. Louis Trips 
Set for Saturday 
A trip [Q see "The Be ll s 
Are Ringing: ' at the St. Loui s 
Municipal Opera and a noth-
e r to Grant' s Far m a're o n 
tap fo r s rude nt s Sa turday. 
Alle n L udden , mas ter of 
cer e monies fo r t he TV s how 
Password, and hi s wife , Beuy 
White, s tar in the mu s ic a l. 
Students who want [Q make 
the bu s t rip Saturday must 
s ign up by noo n Friday at 
the Student Ac tivitie s Off ice. 
The bu s will leave the Uni -
versity Center at 4 p. m . 
Ticke t [Q {he show and t r ans -
portation i s $2.50. 
T he tr i p to the farm, once 
owned by Gen. Ulysses S. 
Grant bur now owne d and op-
e rate d by Anhe use r - Busch 
breweries, will leave at 10 
a. m. Sarurd ay. P ri ce of lhe 
t rip is $1. 
Persons who want to ma ke 
the farm trip mU St s ign up 
by noon Friday . 
-------... 
TODAY· FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 
CONT INUOUS FROM 
1030 P. M. 
COLUMBIA PICTURES ."",IS AN 
ADVENTURE 
OF 
" ANlHONY ~UlNN . AlAIN DfWN 
~- y ~(oR~f ~f6Al 
THAT 
ERUPTS 
ACROSS 
THREE 
CONTINENTS! 
-MlCHm MOR~AN 
~ lAOR~f RONH 
.... ', -
tlAUOIA 
OOID1NAli 
BANO MEMBERS SOL D TAFFY FOR TRIP 
State Champ Band to Play Here 
Tne 7H member Otta wa, 
III. , High Sc hool band will 
pr esent a ..:.oncert at (he Uni -
vers ity Center patio at 7 p.m . 
Mo nday. 
1,00 . 3,55· I SHORT AT 
7 , 50&9,50 3.6 & 8 , ' 5 
Member s of the band help-
ed finan ce the ir t ri p by se ll -
ing 4,000 pounds OJ' s ah wa ter 
taffy and selling magazi ne 
s ubs cr iption s . 
Ca r bondale i s one of the 
many StopS of the 1966 tour 
of the band. Previou s ly, the 
band made pre sentations in 23 
s tates a nd Canada during five 
s ummer lo urs. 
T he band, whose Ca r oo n-
dale appea r a nce is s pon so red 
by the SIU De partme nt of 
Mu s ic , ha s r ece ived high r a t -
i ng s in mu~ i c co mest s for 
the pa s t 13 years. It has also 
played for the Illinois Mus ic 
Educ ator s Association and has 
s hared a halftime !='; how with 
the Northwestern Un ive r s ity 
band at a foot ball game in 
Dyc he Stadiu m . 
Acco rdi ng to Ray Makeeve r. 
ba ncl direc [Qr. the band work s 
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to m a imain the high standar ds 
of fi ne interpr etat ion a nd 
musi c ians hip typical of Mid -
we s te rn Amer ican bands. 
Motorcycle Bann ing 
Will Be Discussed 
The stude nt gove r nment will 
s p :>nsor a mee ting co nce rning 
the propose d motOrcycle ban -
ning at 8 p. m . today in Ba ll -
roo m A of the Unive r si ty Ce n-
te r. 
All intere s ted people are 
invited to a tte nd . 
Today's 
Weather 
Continued fair wi th the high 
in the 80s. High for this date 
is 108, set in 19 18. and the 
low is 47. set in 1912. accor d-
i ng to tbe SlU Climatology 
Laboratory. 
T,.e Music Dept. and The School of Fine Arts 
Presents the 1966 
Summer Music Theater 
NOW 
"Once Upon aMattress" 
August 5-6-7 
FINAL PRODUCTION: 
"Brigodoon " 
August 19-20, 26-27 
Tickets now available 
at the 
S.I.U. Activies Office 
'J>.;guo' :4 ... ) 9'6 
Activities 
'Chutists, 
Sailors 
To Meet 
Today 
Intramural sohball will begin 
at 4 p. m. on the Unive r sity 
School field s. 
Iota Lambda Sigma will have a 
picnic at 5:00 p.m . at the 
Lake - on-rhe-C ampus . 
There will be an instructiona l 
material s film presented at 
6:30 p. m. in Davi s Audi tori-
um of the Wham Education 
Building. 
Chri.!=>t ian SCience organiza-
tion will meet at 7 p.m. in 
Room C of (he Universirv 
Center. . 
There will be a symphon y ba nd 
concert at 7 p. m. onrhe Uni -
versity Cenrer Patio. 
The Activities P r ogramming 
Board will meet at 7 p.m. 
in Room E of the University 
Center. 
Sailing Club will meet at 8 p. m. 
in Room 208 of the Home 
EconO mics Build.ing. 
The SIU Parachute Club wi)) 
meet at 9 p.m. in Room C 
of [he Universi t y Center. 
Fri day 
Counseling and Testing will 
begin GED tesring a t B a.m. 
in the Morri s Librar y Au -
ditorium . 
The ACT te s t will be given at 
B a.m . in the Studio Theater 
of the Univer s ity School. 
Inter -Varsity Chri sti an Fel -
lowship will meet at 11 :30 
a.m . in Room C of the Uni-
versity Center. 
National Science Foundat ion 
high school program will 
have a pi c ni c at 5 p. m. at 
the Lake-on-the-Campus . 
Ci nema Classics will present 
"Swingtime" and " So me 
Ne rve" at '7 p. m . in the 
Morri s Libra r y Au ditori -
um. 
Summer Mu s ic Theater will 
pr esent "Once Upon A Mat -
tre ss" at 8 p.m. inMuc ke J-
roy Aud itorium of the Agri-
c ulture Building. 
The r e will be a re cord dance 
at 8:30 p.m. in the Ro ma n 
Room of the Univers it y Cen-
Picn icke r s to See 
Educational Film 
Iota Lambda Sigm a , honor-
ary professional industrial 
education frate rnity , will hold 
its annual summer picnic at 
5 p.m. today ar the Lake-
on- the- Campus dome . 
Lucian Lombardi, chief of 
the Bureau of T echnical In-
stitute Division o f Vocational 
Education in Hartford, Conn. , 
will show a r ecent film pro-
duced by t he bu re~u .... -:: 
Alumni Ca~pHas 
Some Openings 
More t han' 80 families from 
e ight s tates have 's igne dupfor 
the ninth annual alumni family 
vacation camping program at 
Lit tle Grassy Lake. The pro-
gram is sche duled to run from 
Aug. 7 through Se pt. 3 . 
Robert Odaniell,. director 
of the ca mping program , sa id 
reservations for the la,,;; t tWO 
week s have already filled 
facilities, but reservation s 
s till ma y be made for the firs! 
tWO wee k ;:; of the program. 
Al umni As;:;oc ia rion me m -
ber s and fac ult y are e ligible 
(Q anend . Boat ing , s wi mmi ng, 
archery and campi ng fa c-
ilJtie ~ a r e belng made ava i i -
. ;;bL . ... 
WILLIAM K. TAYLOR 
Tay lor to Perf orm 
In Puccini's Opera 
William Kle[[ Taylor . 
assistant professor of m usic, 
will appear in the role of 
Schunard in the St. Louis 
AugUSt Opera Festival pro -
duction of Puccini's opera "La 
Boheme". Aug. 12 and 13. 
Taylor, di r ec(Qr of the Sum-
mer Music Theater. has made 
extensive oratorio and concert 
appearances throughout the 
Midwest . He toured the Far 
East entertaining the United 
Nations Armed Forces per-
sonnel and gave the first con-
cert by an American for the 
l ale Korean President Syng-
man R hee at the presidential 
mansion in Seoul. 
A baritone, Taylor studied 
voice at Cornell University, 
and taught at Indiana Uni-
ve r sity. 
, ... ·,OA11. Y "EG'(P.·IIAH 
'"Prelualure Child' Show Scheduled 
"The Premature Chi ld," a 
special, wi ll be presenced at 
7:30 p.m. today on WSIU 
Radio. 
Two student !=; , Ken Har t and 
Dave La nd, conceived and pr o -
duced this program with Pau l 
Duga s of the staff. It con -
cerns problem s of parems 
with premarure babies in 
Southern Illino i s. 
Other Programs: 
8:55 a. m. 
Morning Show News. 
1:30 p.m. 
Vienna a nd Broadway: Vocal 
and instru mental excerpts 
from operetta s: and Broad-
way production s . 
2:30 p.m. 
France Applauds. 
3 p.m. 
News Report. 
5 p.m. 
Sroryland: The wonderful 
world of c hildren i n the 
land of make-believe . 
6 :00 p.m. 
Musi c in the Air. 
7 p. m . 
The Old Timer s: reco lle c-
tion s of the ea rly day s of 
radi o by a number of vet -
e ran an~. amat,~ur oper · 
ators or hams. 
8 p.m. 
The Eye and the Hand : Ja c-
ques· Loui s DaVid. 
10:30 p.m. 
News i? e lX'rt· In c lude s 
weather and sport s review. 
9:22 a.m. 
Doctor. Tel l Me: What 
c hronic bronchit is? 
i , 5:30 p.m. 
News Feport. 
)) p.m. 
Moonlight Sere nade. 
10 a.m. 
Pop Concert: Lighr class i -
c a I and semiclassica l 
mu s ic . 
12: 30 p.m. 
News Report. 
English Quai ifying 
Deadline Is Aug . 17 
The undergrad uate E ngli sh 
qualifying e xa mination (the me) 
will be given until Aug. '-. 
A s poke sman for the 
Department of Engl ish s aid 
s tudenl s who have nO! ye t 
taken the tes[ s hould mak.e 
arra nge ments to do ;:;0 during 
the remaining 2 1/ 2 week s . 
Appointme nt s to rake (he 
examinatio n as well as add i-
tional information a.bo!Jt il are 
available i r: Roo m 30 4 of Old 
Ma in. 
The Wildest Office Par~ Ever! 
' ~~b>: 
o Affa'r 
Bette Davis Stars in '}ezebel' 
On WSIU-TV Show Tonight 
·;HElD ova FOR:~·· ' ·~·::' 
2nd. BIG WEEK 
"Film Classics " B(arS 
Be(te Davis, Spring Byington, 
Henr y Fonda and George Br ent 
in ., j('ze be l " at 9:30 p.m. 
today on WSIU-TV . 
This is the story of a South -
ern vixen who loses her fia nce 
and proves her love when he 
becomes [he viCti m of ye ll ow 
fever . 
Othe r program s : 
4:30 ~m. 
Wha,' s New: Wildlife and 
r ep'til es, close-up of (he 
moon and fo lk music from 
Thailand. 
5 p.m. 
The Friendly Giam: Child-
r en ' s advemure storie s. 
6:30 p. m. 
American P e rspe c t i ve : 
"The Hero as a Warrior , u 
comments on Norman 
Mailer's "The Naked and 
(he Dead," 
TON IT E TH RU S,t,TU RD.d · 
SHO W ST! .... R,T S .... T 7:30 
AN EXPLOSIVE 
STORY f 
OF U 
TODAY! . 
MARLON 
BRANDO " 
SAM SPIEGELS 
..,.", 
r"RSE 
7)00 p.m. 
U.S.A . : T he Opposition 
Theatre . 
7:~:,',~. Ne\l>. .,, ; ... . • 
8 p.m. 
Passport 8. High Road to 
Danger: II Junior Stunt 
Men." 
8:30 p.m. 
You Are There : Aug. 7,1954: 
Track star Dr . Roger Ban-
nister breaks the four -
minute mile. 
9 p.m. 
U.S.A .-" Tale of TwoC tties 
- San Francisco, " a com-
pariso n of its cultural situa -
tion with t hat of irs neigh -
HEAR KEN1'UCIlY'S IICJ~ I · ••• t! 
Tbe Paducab Dukes of Padu~~h , K y., will b e m a k i ng 
appearance be fo re a ri 8 week tour of Fl"8nce, German Y;8nd hal y. 
T b is popular recording grou p bas one of tbe "mo.t danceable ,-
so un ds a ro un d ! Let 's Dance! 
FRIDAY-August 5th 
8 :30 -12:00 
UNIVERSITY CITY BALLROOM 
$1 Admiss ion 607 East College 
datlY··EgyJ)iiif.iEditoriad-Page _. --
Let's Set Curbs 
On SIU Cycles 
In a recent arti c le in Time roughly that 25 per cent of 
magazine a surgeon was the c ycle owne r s on campu s 
quoted as say: "The motor - would have an accidenf this 
bike is fun [ 0 ride, conve n- year," Dr . Clark Said. "Our 
ient and cheap, but 1s it wonh figure s are not co mplete , but 
death and economic loss? If I belie ve we we r e pretty 
you think so , get your son a close." 
motorbike fo r hi s 'las t binh - Figures co mpiled at the 
Health Servi ce s how that of 
159 accide nr s (which Incl ude 
all types ) r eporte d for a three -
mo nrh pe riod , 84 we r e cycle 
accident s. 
day,' " 
The surgeon ' s s tate me nt 
was harsh, but shock. i ngl y 
true. The wo rld, it see ms , is 
finally waking up to the fa c t 
tbat motorcycles are dange r -
ous weapons - much more ro 
than cars. It is ho ped that SIU 
will r e alize thi s al so. 
SIU' s Vehicle , T r affi c and 
Safety Committee is curre ntl y 
debati ng t he question of 
whethe r or no t moto r cycles 
should be put unde r the s ame 
re s tric tio ns as car s . The 
committee s hould choose the 
affirmative . 
Campu s r e gul a tions s tate 
that a s tude nt rna y not oper -
a te a " motor ve hicle " unless 
he live s a minimum of twO 
mile s f r o m c ampus. It is ab-
s urd to think that motor -
cycles , whi c h account for the 
m a jorit y of trafflc accident s 
a nd viola tio ns at SIU, are not 
yet classifie d as "mo tor 
ve hicles . .. 
The s tati s ti cs should s peak 
for themselve s . 
According to Dr. Walter H. 
Clark, director of the Uni -
versity Health Service, the 
ratio of motorc ycle acci -
dent s to automobile accidents 
is astounding. The r e i s ltnle 
cO.,AlParison, he ~~d. 
"Las t fall we c alculated 
"Some thing has to be do ne ," 
Dr. Cla rk s aid. "We just ha te 
to see young people ger hun 
and tOTn up for no a pparent 
rea son. " 
The traffi c vio lation s tati s -
ti cs a r e ju s t as astounding. 
The re we r e 2, 649 cycles 
r e gi s te r e d during the ac a -
demi c ye ar and 3, 231 ti ckets 
were issued [Q cycli s t s up to 
July 20 , ac.cording to the SIU 
Security Offi ce. 
By compa ri son the r e we r e 
8,662 cars r e gi s te r e d to Stu-
de nts and o nl y 4, 785 t icke ts 
issued [Q t he drivers. 
In orher wo rd s , moto r cycles 
tOtaled o nl y a bout e ight per 
ce nt of the 14 ,196 r egis tered 
vehi cle s o n ca mpu s but ac -
counted for 28 per ce nt of the 
tickets up to July 20. 
Mototcycles should be 
placed under tbe same r e -
strictions as cars-stUdents 
shoulti live at least [WO miles 
from campus to own one. and 
stickers should be issued 
for parking pri vlleges on 
campus. 
- Margare t Pe r ez 
Argentines Back Walt Disney 
To Win Nobel Peace Prize 
By Charle s Kee l y 
Copley New s Service 
BUENOS AffiES-A group of 
influential Arge nt ines th ink 
Walt Disney s hould win the 
Nobe l Peace Pr ize . The y have 
proposed his candidacy to t he 
Alfred Nobel Co mm ittee in 
Oslo, Norwa y. 
The move m ent started 
earl i e r this year when 
Guille rmo C yrulnik , president 
of the Argentine ASSOCiation 
of Movie house 0 w n e r s , 
formed a committee to push 
for Disne y's s e lecti0l1. 
The move ment has caught on 
fast here. Theate r s , s howing 
Disne y films, are asking 
patrons to sign petitions for 
Disney's nomination. 
Wby Walt Disne y? 
Thea[er owner C yrulnik ex-
plained in a letter to the famed 
producer: 
" We believe that no one de-
serves this act of homage 
more [han yourself. Peace is 
not merely laying down wea-
pons; it cannoc be achieved 
solely by solVing the tre men-
dous conflictS which mankind 
is facIng, We feel that it can 
be attained only if we succeed 
in creating the proper condi -
dons in our own minds." 
Dl_y, wbo "dlsneylandla" 
18 Argemina' stop-rated tele-
""ion program, repUed: 
"I warn to convey my 
sincere thanks to everyone 
wbo bas participated Ln this 
lD(IYemem. To receive tbe 
Nobel PrIze would indeed be 
a great honor. However. the 
people in your COUDtry bave 
already paid me the highest 
tribute in feeUng I am wormy 
of the prize. , ." 
. '~Oti June 16, In behalf of bls 
group, C yrulnlk cable d the 
Nobel Comminee to ask the m 
to " award ma xi mum distinc -
tion to Walt Disney, e xtoller 
of human value s • •. " 
Clarln, the naclon' s largest 
mo rning n e w s pa p e r, has 
given the move m ent full back-
ing. 
"Disney' s aCLOr s ," ed i-
torialized C lar in, " be they 
named Donald Duck, Pluto, 
Mickey Mouse , or his mar-
ve lous is land of dream s , Dis -
neyland, in addit io n to hi s te le -
vised se r ies • .. put hi m 
in a relevant pla ce in human 
ingenuity. " 
'THE STRIKE IS CAUSING A NATIONAL EMERGENCY ... SOME 
WEDDING GUESTS MIGHT HAVE TO STAY HOME.' Food Need 
Linked to 
Self-Help 
Redooals on Warpath 
WASHINGTON-While one-
third of the world enjoys Space 
Age affluence. the spector of 
famine and starvation hangs 
over much of the rest. 
The unchecked popuI arion 
boom, urban growth and the 
failure ro keep stride in agri-
cultural productivity threaten 
[Q turn a frightening number 
of "have-nots" Into .. are-
nots. " 
··Untll a faste r rate o f agri-
cultural deve lopment c an be 
permanentl y e stablished in the 
deve loping r egtons. oJ the food 
and agri culture o rganization 
declare d. "large secto rs of 
the wo rld population will soon 
be exposed to a continuou s 
thre at of fam ine and starva-
tion. " 
Americans Losing 
War Over English 
Re pre sentative s of 16 ad-
vanced countrie s paid over-
riding attention [Q the food 
problem at a meeting of the 
Development Assistance Com-
mirree In Washington. 
The Westernized nations 
agre e that young countries 
c annot rely on food Impons 
alone, that they must increase 
their own productlon,improv.e 
tbelr marketing systems ~ 
seek to control population 
growth. 
By Robert M. Hutchins 
The m ost thrilling barrie 
took part in during World War 
I was one between British 
and American troops in the 
Y.M. C.A, in Rome. 
After it was over, asked 
a British sergeant what 
started it. He sald, at least 
I think he said, "We can't 
understand a word you say." 
His complaint was reasona-
ble . The B rirish had been told 
that we spoke their language. 
They were naturally resent-
ful when they found we did nO[. 
It ISJloL!!l~re.1Y the accent, 
though that would cause 
trouble enough. How Is an 
Am e rtcan to cope with a radiO 
CUlnounc er who pronounces 
"tire ," Htower" and "tar" as 
tho ugh they were all [he s ame 
wo r d? 
The real menace is the 
voc abulary. What c an you 
mak.e of the sign at Briti s h 
a i rports, " No Smoking on the 
Apron" ? Should it be "in" 
the apron? Or in .. an" apron? 
No m atte r how you r e ad it, 
the r e i s no sense ta it. 
Whe n driving along a Briti s h 
highway. you will encounte r a 
~~t~~~ . • ,reading, "Dive r s ions 
Do nO[ be misled. You are 
not on your way to a road-
side carnival. Far from it. 
You are about to run into a 
detour. The puzzling question 
is why the British dialect per-
sists. All the movies the peo-
ple flock to are in American, 
and there are no British sub-
titles. 
Both the independent and 
the government television net-
works seem determined that 
the people shall not miss any 
of these transatlantic cultural 
achievements. The British get 
a 8\lltd diet of old American 
movies and old American tele-
vision shows every night. 
This self-helpJoprinciple is 
becoming a cornerstone of 
assistance . In the United 
States, for instance, the 
reluctance to foot the bill alone 
is reflected in P resident John-
son's Food For Freedom Bill. 
It directs the Fresident "to 
take inro account tin providing 
food assistance) efforts of 
friendly countries [Q ,JJelp 
themselves toward a greater 
degree of self-reliance ... " 
Copley News Service 
And tbe radio channels B 'I L f ' 
resound with the howls of r az let 1st 
American pop singers at all 
hours. Yet the bartle in the Plans Revolt 
Roman Y.M . C. A. would be Just 
as likely toda y as it was 46 MEXICO CIT Y - Me xi co 
ye ars ago. launc hing pad fo r Castro ' s 
There Is eve ry r e aSon to Cuban r e volution , could we II 
be lieve that English will be - beco me blas t -o ff poin t fo r an~ 
come a unive rsal language . o the r Lat in Ame r ican lefti s t. 
But which English will it be , He is F ra nci sco Ju li ao of 
Britis h or American? Bra z il. He ca me he r e into 
All the English teachers in e xile afte r t he Brazili an arm y 
the wo rld outside of the United ousted the le fti s t r e l2::jme of 
States and Canada teaching in P reSide nt Joao Goul a rt in 
the school s fr om Lapland to Ma r ch, 196 4. 
the Cape of Good Hope we r e He mi ght we ll have bee n 
trained in Briti s h and ar e le ft alo ne· and fo r gotten save 
dr!uing their puplI s in Briti s h. fo r the pr e ce de nt se l by Cas-
In e ve r y country the re i s rr o . When Castro was fir s t 
a Britis h Institute teaching dri ve n fro m Cuba he fl ed t~ 
Britis h to natives who escaped Mexico. Fro m this counrry 
it in school. Cenlf1cares are he l aunche d hi s inv as ion that 
awarded from London. e ve mua ll y le d to (he Co m -
In Lisbon . for e xample . muni s t t akeove r. J uliao pla ns 
e very aspiring taxi driver. to do the sa me . 
waite r and store clerk: (pro- '" will go ba ck , to t he wiry 
nounced Hclark" or "shop 51 -yea r-Old Marxi !=>( declare d. 
aSSistant") is enrolled in Bri- " When , I don ' t know, but I 
Ush I~Sritu[e . Soon they wllI will go back. Brazil mu s t have 
be haushtUy \ correcting the its r evolution. Eve r y coumr y 
accent of their American cus- must e arn its dignity in 
tamers and teaching them to blood. 
say "11ft" instead of "eleva-' The ove rthrow of Goulart , 
tor." he s ays . COl1vtnce d him tha t 
We are losing this war. The violent r e vo lut ion Is the onl y 
red- coat s are having [heir answe r . Goulart wa s deposed 
revenge. by a bloodless mUltary 
coup. 
Copyright, Los Angeles Times 
Figures in Error 
Editor's note: 
In Friday's lerrer to the 
. editor by NIck CIulla, twO 
, typographical errors resulted 
:.'" In cbanges in· figures in the 
Julio denies he i s anti-
Ame rica n. " I am a Marxi s t, 
yes. But there is no rea son 
why Mar'x.1s t s and non- Marx-
i s t s s hould no t engage In a 
peaceful dialogue ," 
Cas tro , tbe Brazilian seems 
to feel, made a major mis-
take in breaking with Wash -
ington. Nonetheles s , be seems 
to feel Communist Cuba has 
found the answer [0 the prob-
lems facing Latin A "",!rlC)' . 
. lerrer. . 
Tbe;. .8mall.}e~ referred ' to 
'Was ., $3 fee;.,cbe ti!Jdget com-
" .. -: 'JilI,U7, not 
-; -:r -, : C6'pley News seince 
Impressive, Inspiring 
Luci's Wedding 
Set in Majestic Shrine 
By Ger son Yalowirz 
Copley News Se rvice 
er marriage ceremonie s have 
been held in the impres s ive 
lowe r, or Crypt church. 
WA SHINGTON-The Shrine With its co lorful tile dome 
of the Immaculate Conception, and 329-foor Knight s' bell [QW-
where L uci Baines Johnson e r (the Knights of Columbus 
and Patri ck Nugent will be donated $1 million for it s con-
married Saturday , is a re - srTuction) , the sh rine dom -
mark-able fu s ion of majes ty i nare s the rise at 4th Street 
and peace. and Michi gan Avenue, North-
The loh y arc he s and row- east, much as the Capitol 
e ring granite co lumn s in - dominates Pe nn sylvani2 Ave-
spire awe; brilliam mo s aics nue. 
and seven interior do me s im- The churc h is built in the 
part tranqui ll ity. s hape of a Lati n c ros s , a 
Thi s is the de sc ripcion of peaked r e d r oof cove ring all 
the nation 's largest Roman the domes but the gre at dome . 
Catho lic churc h giVe n by the The oute r walls are t an In -
Re. Rev. Msgr. Thomas J. diana li me stone. 
Grady . its direc tor s i nce 1956. The gr eat dome , lOS fe e t 
Built entire ly through pub- in diameter. i s a reflection 
lic donation s throughout t he of the Byzamine s pirit , bright 
country, the s hrine -sti ll un - with blues , ye llows and reds . 
completed- i !=; in every sense The tile s fo rm the fiv e sym-
a national Ca tholi c c hurch. be l !=; of Mar y: a fleu r- de-li s 
The Ame ric an Catholic- for pur iry and ro yalt y, a towe r 
hierarc hy nm s it. Mor e tha n of ivory for s trength, the ce dar 
one millio n person s vi s it there of Lebanon fo r s ancriry and 
.=ach year. The diffuse nation - beauty , a star of the se a for 
ali ries that m ake Am~ rica a the popular interpretatkm of 
melriflg pot have :sponsor ed the word Miryam, the Hebrew 
the ~reaHon 'Of m any of it s o rigina l of Mar y, and finall y 
i5 chaPel s , st~ined glass win - the Marian s ymbol for the 
daws g'nd work s of art . . Ave Maria , an Incertwined A 
. The johnson- Nugent wed- and M. 
ding W'lll be the 'fIrst he ld More than 240 piece s 
~n ~he vast upp¢r churc~. Ot~; of s c ulpture adorn the o U( -
side wall s of the shir ne, con-
for ming to the themes of faith 
and chari ty. 
Afte r c limbing seve ral tiers 
of s teps f r o m the street, a 
visitor ente r s the shrine 
through a huge Roman arch, 
96 feet high and 22 feet deep. 
Inside he gaze s down a 399 -
foot flag - lined nave, five more 
Roman a r c hes narrowing the 
line of vie w to the main al -
ter. with a maje s tic balachin 
or ma rble ca no py. 
Nea rl y a ll of the wall s ofthe 
c hurch now a r e ·pla in buff 
bri ck, but t bey a r e to be 
cove r e d with great s la bs of 
Travenine m a rb l e . Th e 
do me s , s till pl a i n white , will 
be cove r e d with mo s aic. 
Beyond {he 57 TOW S of pews , 
i n the m a i n sa nc tuary. a giam 
mosai c of Christ do minates 
the wa ll of the no rth "a pse . 
The work, by J o hn de Rosen, 
de pi c ts a diffe r e nt Chri s t, a 
majes tic r ed -robed Chri s t, 
o ne s houlder bare , hands up-
rai sed, fl ames le aping fro m a 
golden halo about his head. 
The main altar 1s- topped 
by (he 46-foot balac hin, s up-
ported by rose co lored col -
umns. A s tatue of Mar y Im-
maculate is atop the canopy. 
Some of the most srr1k -
ing impress ions of the upper 
c hurch come fro m rhe num-
e r ous s mall sa nctuarie s on a ll 
s ide s of the s hrine , m any co n-
ta ining out s tanding work s of 
an . 
One of the mo s t nma ble is 
the Chapel of Our Mother of 
Sorrows. a g ift of the Fir s t 
Slovak Unio n of [ he United 
Slate S. 
Pl ain , but p o w e r f ull y 
e motio na l, it co nta ins onl y a 
pie ra , a c ro ss wi th c r own of 
thorn s and a s ma ll ma rbJ e 
altar. 
The pieta by Boston s culptor 
E rne s t More non i s a work 
already be ing compared to 
Michelangelo's p iera in Sr. 
Peter's Cathedral 1n Ro me. 
More non 's Mar y sculptur ed 
from stark white Trani 
marble, in si mple l ine s 
plumbs the depths of humar 
emotton-pain , dignity, grie f ; 
affirmation are e tched in her 
fa ce. 
The white of the pieta and 
the go lden brown of the c r oss 
stand our agains t a background 
of gree n marble , whic h 
c reates a n almo s t mystical 
effe cL 
Another out st anding chapel 
is Our Lady Guada lupe, whe r e 
bright mosais: seems to flow 
in ripples b n three side s 
toward a statue of the Lady. 
To the left the mosaic depict s 
peoples of South Ame r Ica; to 
the right North Ame rican s . 
While the Johnson- Nugent 
wedding probabl y is t he mo s t 
publicized event to take place 
at the church , the shrine ha s 
been the scene of dozen s of 
ma jor ce remo nies. 
As many as 6,000 persons 
have c rowded into the upper 
church for s pe c ial services. 
For the we dding, howe ve r . 
onl y 700 guests will attend. 
The beginn ings of the s hrine 
s tretch ba~k to 1792 when 
Bis hop J ohn Carrol l of Balti -
mo re , the count r y' s o nl y 
Catho li c diocese the n, c ho ~e 
Mar y a ~ patrone s s of the 
dioce se . 
Fi fty- four ye ar s la te r the 
Council of Bi s hops in Ba lti -
mo r e aske d thar Mar y, unde r 
he r title of Imm acula te Con -
ce ption, be m ade parro ne f; .<: 
of the Unite d Sta te s , a re -
que s l gra nte d by Pope Pi us 
IX i n 184 7. 
It wa s nOt u nt il '1914 , how-
e ve r, that Bi s hop Thomas 
Shanan , r eClor of me CUh611 c 
Unive r sity of Ame ri c a , whi c h 
i s adjacent to t he s hrine. 
moved to interest the coun -
try' s hiere.:rchY' i n ubill~:Q 
natio.nal .chur co:h . .. _. 
By 1920 the corne r s wne was 
laid; sh. years later the Crypt 
Churc h wa s comple,ted. Until 
::: :~::e;9~~~~c~:~lfh.Q":~ 
terior s heil were completed. 
Then a r e ne we d effort wa s 
made [Q ge t fu nds to co mple te 
the s truc ture . 
It fi nall y wa s de di cate d in 
Nove mber, 1959 , So far the 
s hrine ha s COSt $21 million. 
Ms gr. Grady e s timated that 
it will co s t ano the r $10 million 
before all the work is done 
in [he early 1970s. 
Onl y a fe w steps from the 
Shrine i s the Catholic uni -
ver s ity. Thi s geographical 
pr oximit y has re s ulted in a 
melding of the church and 
s chool 1n t he public' s eye, a 
union the s hrine doe s not en-
courage s i nce i[ really does 
not exi s t. 
Like the shrine, however, 
the school ha s a national 
charac ter and i s r e s ponsible 
to the Amer ic an hie rar chy. 
Founded on Ma y 25. 1888 
with the approval of Pope 
Leo Xll l, t he schoo l was e s -
tabli s he d as "a national cen-
ter of Catholic culture. 
Pat'Slwuld Eat Well After He 
And Luci Get Their Duplex 
WASHINGTON-Luci J ohn-
son says that when she se ts 
up houselceeplng In Austin, 
Tex ., she'll know enough about 
cooking to put together a main 
meal seven days a week: with-
out serving the same thing 
twice. 
"Some peopl e are con-
cerned that we're going to Uve 
on a diet of frled chlcken 
and brownies," tbe daughter 
of tbe President told re-
poners. Tbough she has If a 
lot to· learn, " Luci said she' 8 
"quite ver s atile" and can whip 
. ~p a stew. a steak, a casserole 
o r barbec ue with no trouble 
at all. 
They wlll be renting a duplex 
bouse in Austin. Luci's blue 
eyes Ht up as she described 
it. 
It ha'Q one feature guar-
anteed to please her father, 
sbe said with a grin-two slcy-
Ughts tbat will save on electrf-
city. 
Luc i isn't sure ye t wbo will 
be Hvlng on the other side of 
the duplex, but sbe hopes it's 
not a Secret Service man. 
- Cople y Ne .. s ~"rvlc!e . 
. DAIL:Y I!fYP.'JWI 
. It.'.s C"i.~a80 La.w : " •. . 
Demontrators for Open Housing 
March on Real Estate Agencies 
CHICAGO (AP)-De mon-
strato r s demanding open 
housing moved Wednesday 
back into an all-white a r e a 
on the Northwest Side. 
But this time , instead of 
fo rming a solid phalan x they 
split Into columns. 
One band of 15 went to the 
Heine mann Real Est ate Co. 
at 5457 W. Dive r sey Ave. 
They found the office c losed 
so they fanned a picket line 
and trudged in a circle, stng-
ing and clapping their hands. 
One bore a sign r eading, 
"Open Housing, God's Law 
and Chicago Law ." 
The Chicago refere nce was 
to a c ity o r dinance which for-
bids r eal estat e agencies to 
disc riminate in selling or 
leasing prope rt y. 
the Northwest Side -known as 
the CraS\" are a-Tuesday 
night. 
About 250 of the m he ld a 
praying vigil In from of Park-
e r-Flnney Inc ., 5043 Fuller-
ton Ave. A crowd of about 
500 hecklers stood on the 
0piXlsite side of the street 
s houting taunts and insults. 
The demonstrations are the 
latest developments in the 
c am paign of Dr, Martin Lu-
ther King's Southern ChrIstian 
Leade rship Conference and 
the Coordinating Council of 
Com munity Organizations. an 
alliance of civil rights groups, 
to Improve the lot of Negro 
s lum dwellers. 
They conte nd that the re is 
discrimination in selling and 
r e nting Hving quarte rs on t he 
Nonhwest Side and in the Chi-
cago L awn ar ea of the South-
west Side. 
Texas Governor, Law Officials 
Confer on Whitman Rampage 
. ,./ A small turnout of neigh-
~o rs looked on quietly. A group 
v f 25 teenagers sat on a curb 
.ac r oss the s treet. A police 
Jetail stood by in the warm 
AUSTIN, T ex . (AP)- High-
ranking law- enforcement of-
fice r s met with Gov . J ohn 
B. Connally Wednesday to di s -
cuss the Charl es Whitman 
homi c ide rampage wh ich l eft 
16 persons dead and 31 wound-
ed . 
Col . Ho mer Garrison J r . • A DISCOURAGING WORry 
Frank "" IJliam • . D et r o ll ~- rf'f' Pu· • • 
s un . 
di r ector of the Texa~ Oepan-
ment o f Public Safe ty; Aus t in 
Police Chief Raben A. M ile's 
Another contingent of 20 and Aus tin Mayor Lester Pal-
we nt ro the McCa r thy Brothe r s m e r went t o the gove rnor' s 
Real Est ate Co . at 2835 Lar- office. 
Danville Man to Be Charged 
With Abducting 12-Year-Old 
amie Ave. Earlier In the day the bodies DANVILLE, lll. (AP)--An 
of Whitman and his mother, uner.1ployed labo r e r, es-
That, too, was closed . Res- the fir st per son he killed on tranged from his wife and 
idents of the district said his murderous spree, were c hild , will be c harged with 
\Y;[h offices c us toma ril y close flown from Austin to Lake kidnapping a 12-year-old gi rl 
:>n Wednesday afte rnoon. Wonh, Fl a . , for services and he ke pt in his car 15 hours, 
Demonstrators fir s t CHARLES JOSEPH WHITMAN burial. Ass t. State's Atty. Larry Les-
marc hed into this section of Just hou r s befor e he son said Wednesday. 
,...:-----------------------, slaughte r e d hi s wife-the sec- Lesson said the formal 
• modern 
• 
equipment 
pleasa nt 
a nd to die in the murder s pree c harge will be fU ed against 
- - fr iends say Whitman sJXlke Roben Huff 24 in the ab-
o f he r with almost embar- duct ion of B~tty 'Farrell fro m 
rasB ing te ne m ess , in front of he r home at Grape 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Cr eek south of Danvill e about 
atmosphere Fuess, a college couple who 5 p.m.' Tuesday. 
say they were the Whitrn ans' 
best friend s, visited him fro m 
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. Sunday even-
ing . 
• dales 
play free 
BILLIARDS 
Campu r. Shop p ing Center 
Mrs. Fuess described Whit-
man as "always to t he point 
o f hypertenSion , even in his 
ever yday life ." 
Park place Residence Halls 
611 East Park St., C'dale 
(F.". Men and Women) 
Check Our Exclusive Extras 
Air conditioning 
\Vall·fo·woll carpeting 
MoJern, comfortable and quiet 
(lo se prox imi ty to compus 
COMPLETE LIVING CENTER 
Ca feteri a 
Indoor swi mm ing poaf 
: ~ecreation ( indoor & ou tdoor) 
Jff ·s trll!et parking 
and many other feature s 
$325 
per term 
for Room 
and Board 
"SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIV. ACCEPTED LIVING CENTER' 
Applications now being accepted at 715A S. Univ . Ph . 457 -2169 
Donald Clucas 01 
PorkPloce MonogementCompany 
Hours : 8.i 2, 1·5 weekdoY5 ; 1·5 weekend5 
Huff was t aken into c us -
tody by Sheriff Jac k Cl a rk of 
Verm ilion Coun ty Wednesday 
afte r the F arre ll girl had 
been found sittin g on the s teps 
of an abandoned stor e In the 
town of Bel giu m. four miles 
south of Danville. 
Jet Hospital 
Hauling Sick 
And Wounded 
WASHINGTON (AP) - An 
Ai r Force C141 jet hospital 
plane landed at Andrews Ai r 
Force Base in nea rby Mary-
land Wednesday in a ugur ating 
a new speedy system of brin g-
ing sick and wounded home to 
U,S. hospitals, 
The plane carried 12 Viet 
Nam combat casualties and 16 
other patients. 
The huge jet fl ew here from 
Saigon in 20 hours of flyin g 
[ime - 24 hours e l apsed rime 
counting refue l ing stops at 
Yokota, Japan and Elm e ndorf 
A ir Force Base. Alaska. 
This was 24 ho urs faster 
than the previous schedule 
fo r propel!er-driven hospital 
aircraf(..!....!... 
The girl, dressed in s um -
mer clothes s he wor e when 
s he got into a ca r Tuesday 
afternoon was found at 8 a . m, 
Wedn.esday . She told a sea r ch-
ing party that her abductor 
had dr iven he r around all night 
and l et he r out when t he "car 
broke down." 
Clark quoted the girl as say-
ing that when she sta rted walk-
ing her abductor went in an-
other d i rection . When s he 
came to t he stor e in Bel gium , 
s he was too tired to continue 
and sat down to await the ar-
rtval of any adult. 
Afte r the searching gr oup 
found Be tty, she was brought 
to St. Elizabet h Hospital in 
Danvil le and placed under ob-
servat ion. 
The sheriff sa id he pieced 
this sto r y from conv e r sat ions 
with Betty; her sister, Dixie 
Lee, 5; Marilyn Ames , 10; 
and Norma Pridemore. 8: 
As the girl s we r e playing 
in front of the Farrell home 
a man approached In an auto-
mobile and o ffered them $ J 
if they could d irect him to a 
Danvill e addr ess. When they 
dem urred , he offe r ed them 
$ 100 to get into t he ca r. 
The girl s Climbed In and the 
man took them to a drive-
in whe r e he bought t hem so-
das. He r e turned to the Far-
r e ll house, a nd dropped off 
Dix ie Lee and the Ames girl, 
but sped away with Betty and 
No rm a. 
Several miles a way, when 
the ca r s lo wed down for an 
inte r section, Nor m a jum ped 
out. She told a passe r by what 
had happened and police we r e 
info rm ed . 
Norma told the sheriff that 
the abductor drank beer from 
a can -.as he drove he r and 
Betty around, and tha t he drew 
a knife from his boot and 
chr eatened he r wit h it. When 
she leaped o ut of the car , 
she said, he t hr e w an auto-
mobile wrench at her. 
CAMPUS SHOE CLINIC 
Campu s 
Shopp in.:g 
Center . 
~. -.-' .. ~.' 
: 
All shoe repairi ng, plus: 
Handbag . Luggage 
l ipper s . Dye work 
Orthoped ic Wor k 
Expe rt Shoe Sh ining 
Wor k done while YOU woit. 
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Viet Aid 
MOSCOW (AP) - Premier 
Alexei N, Kosygln pledged 
Wednesday the Soviet Union 
"will do everything In Its 
power to help the Vietnamese 
people expel the Am e r ican 
occupat ionists from Vietnam-
ese soil as quic kly as possi-
bl e ," 
De lega tes to the Supre me 
Sov iet Parliament appl auded 
as the schola rl y- looking lead -
er repeated thi s Soviet pro m-
ise of sUpJXlrt from Co mmuni st 
V iet Nam and ir s V ier Cong 
a llies. 
He c ha r ged that t he L.;n ite d 
States was s pre ading the Vie t -
name se wa r [Q ne ighbo ring 
Laos and Ca m bodi a and sa id 
thi s ' 'poses a d irec t t hr ea t to 
unive r sal security." 
" The continuation or the 
aggre ssion, " Kosygin sa id, 
"i nev i tabl y lead~ to a f unhe r 
expa nsion of t he con f 1 i c t ' s 
scope s uch is the logic of the 
deve l opmen t of eve nr s . " 
The Sov ie t premie r sa id tha t 
U.S. a ir at tacks on :"Jo n h Vie t 
Na m placed the United Sta tes 
"in a s iru ation of gr owi ng in -
te rnatio na l iso lat ion. " 
Kosygin de plo red the s plit 
with Co mmu nist Chi na and 
ana cks by Ch inese leaders 
and tha t co untry ' s press 
again s t the Sov iet Union. This , 
he clai med , " as i s obvious to 
eve r ybod y, is r e ndering a big 
servi ce to the Ameri ca n im -
periali s t s . .. 
He pro mi sed to work fo r 
resto ratio n o f fr ie nd ly r e la-
t i on s and unil y with Chi na. 
Kosygin' s wide- r a n gin g 
s peech a l so inc l ude d pledges 
of s UpJX>Tt for Cuba and the 
deve lopi ng natio ns of As ia and 
Afr ica . 
Nicaraguan Leader 
Dies; Nation Calm 
MANAGUA , Ni caragua , (AP) 
- Preside nt Rene Schi ck Gu-
t ie rre z, one of the most i m -
pl acable foes of Cuba ' ~ Fidel 
Castro i n Latin Ame ri ca, died 
We dnesday after hea rt 
arrack . He wa~ Sf"! . 
Schick wa~ stricken Tue s-
day, and President Lyndon R. 
John son Se nt rwo doctor s fro m 
the United Sta res to attend 
hi m . They arrived 100 ) 'He. 
Or lando Monteneg ro. pre f'-
ident of the Nationa l Congress, 
rook over the pr esi den cy tem-
pora ril y. An e xtrao r d inary 
session of Con~ res s wi ll be 
ca lled to e lect a SULcesso r 
to fill o ut the presidpntial 
te rm endi ng nex t yea r . 
With [he an nounce ment of 
Schi ck 's dea th , the na tion ap-
peared ca l m, but (he 1\'3 tional 
Gua r d was o r de r ed on the 
a le rt in it s ba rr ack s . 
Congressman Seeks 
Food Price Freeze 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Rep, 
Leonard Farbstein , D- N. Y. , 
said today he plans to intro-
duce a bill call ing fo r a 90-
day freeze on food prices. 
In a House speech , Farb-
stein sad food cost s, along 
with other inflationary pres-
s ures, are pl acing an inc r e as-
Ingly difficult burden on the 
con s um e r. 
PROMPT SERVICE 
Kodaeolor ,Bla('k and 
White ,. ,dt>vt>I0 l'in!! 
and rrintin!! 
University Rexall 
University Drugs 
Insu red by Lloyd s 01 London 
\ 
... ,,7 
U.S~ Bolsters 
Unit Fighting 
In Highlands 
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(A)-Clashes e rupted In the 
central highlands Wednesday 
for the third day In a row 
and heavy U.S. reinforcements 
were th rown in to thwan any 
North Vietn amese drive ta-
ward the coast. 
Eight-engine 852s cam e in 
high from Guam and bombed 
a suspected Nonh Vietnamese 
troop concentration and base 
a mile from the Cambodian 
border, 
Re infor c ing the U,S, 25th 
Division, large contingent s o f 
the 1st Cavalry, Airmobile, 
Division flew in by he liCOp-
te r s to the rugged area about 
215 miles no rth of Saigon, 
swell ing Ame ric an force s to 
10,000, 
Navy pilot s returning from 
Tuesday's raid on an oil deJX>t 
on the outsklns o f Haiphong 
reponed the are a was engulfed 
in fl ame and smoke, prevent-
ing a full assessment of bomb 
damage. 
The targe t was the big oil 
depot in the dock a r ea two 
miles from the hean of Hai-
son gets a multiple handshake with pri ncipal 
figures in the ai rli ne strike settlement. Joining 
the President are William Curti n , left, ch ief ne -
goti ator of the airlines, and P .L. Siemiller, pres -
ident o f the striki ng machinists . At right is Sec-
retary of L a bor W. Willen:J Wirtz and second from 
left is Jame s J . Reynolds , assistant Secretary 
of Labor. (AP Photo) 
Senate Refuses to Demand 
Arbitration in Airline Strike 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
Senate refused Wednesday to 
order compulsory arbitration 
if the air line str ike is not 
se ttled by bargaining during 
a proposed six - month ba ck-
to -work period. 
It wa s the fir s t Sena te vote 
o n legis lat ion dealing with the 
27- da y walkoU[ , and it le ft 
unanswered the ma jo r ques -
ti on; whet he r and how Con -
gress is go ing {Q for ce an 
e nd ro t he walkout . 
Th vote knocked down an 
ame ndmenr pr oposed by Sen. 
Frank J . Lausche . D- Ohio. 
who wam ed a fiv e -man board 
to hand down a final, bind -
ing contract settle me nt if the 
AF L-C IO Machinist s Union 
and fiv e major airlines do nor 
negotiat e one . 
Lausche's a rbi t r at io n plan 
would have taken e ffect a fte r from congr e ss, With Presi -
expira tion of (he l BO-day de nt Johnson to aCl if the 
strik e hah proposed to [he. command must be . ~~~e'!':'I~11. 
Se nate in (WO versions. Senat e Democr a ti c Leader 
One would have Congr ess Mike Mansfie ld of Montana 
iss ue the s trike stopping or - said in a state ment he is nO[ 
de r; [he other would leave sure that the govern ment 
th at to Preside nt Johnson. should ac t at t his )X> int to 
While the Sena te a r gued'h t:.:a~lt~th~e 27::-::d~a~y~a~j~r~Jj~n::e..:s~t::.r !!ik:::e:.:.,..!:===========~ then r e jected the Lausche r 
plan, i tS leade r s and lawyer s 
worked be hind the sce nes to 
draft co mprom ise le gi s lation 
whi ch would s har e the r e -
s JX>ns ibility- and labor's pol-
ili cal blame - for any strik e-
s topping order . 
Sen. Wa yne Morse , D- Ore ., 
advised the Senat e that the 
backs tage huddles we r e ap-
proaching unde r s tanding on 
ter m s of a bill. 
He s a id it mi ght involve a 
60- da y back- to- work orde r 
From Bach to the Beatles, 
From Dylan to Dorsey " " 
WE HAVE THE RECORDS YOU WANT! 
• 
eLP's e45's 
" '. NEEDLESTOFITALLMAKES 
. » WILLIAMS STORE 
212 S. Ill inois 
••• " •• '•• lPlr 
• ... lr 
RESIDENCE HAllS 
SIU's Largest & Most Complete Living C'enter 
*.100% Air Conditioned * Fully Carpeted 
* Cafeteria * Tennis - Volleyball - Basketball 
'* Bookstore 
* Year-Round Swimming Pool 
* Laundromat 
'* Rathskeller 
* Commissary 
* Recreation Center 
OFF STREET PARKING AND CYCLE SHELTERS 
602 E, College Phone 549-3396 
Board Names Caldwell Dean; 
Thom~s, Zimmerman Chairmen 
(Continu..! fnnn Pogo 1) 
erie 5 in the School of 
Agriculture. 
In other action, the Board 
approved a lengthy list of title 
changes in its continuing ef -
fons [Q clarify positions and 
re sponsibilities under the ad -
mini strative reorganization 
plan now under way. 
THIS FALL LIVE. sPACIOUS COMFORTI 
The title changes, which in-
cluded the change from divi -
sion head to dean for persons 
heading seven academic divi -
sions on the Edwardsville 
campus, we r e recommended 
by consultants. They are de -
signe d to indicate t he level 
of r espons ibility and to fur -
ther the one- unive r sity co n-
cept with uniform operation 
of several ca mpu ses. 
Steven80n Arms, Ihe new dorm for men 01 Mill ond PoplQI offers : 
· Comfortabl. , beautifully furn ishe-d rooms *Located ri ght next b ca mpu s 
-Top qual ity food ·Spacious recreat iona l areo s · Co lor TV • Air .canditianing 
APPlICA TIONS NOW BEING 
TAKEN FOR FAll 
W.B. GllE 549-2755 
Amet. Inveatment & Real ty 512 W. Ma in The Board did not take up 
Prices good thru Saturday 
ives You FREE CHINA 
PLUS BIG SAVINGS! 
Pick 's AG is now offe ring top quality china to you FREE. 
You start your collection today and save on Pick 's fine foods too . 
Chuck Steak 
Lb. 
SUNSHINE CRACKERS ~6bX 31( 
VAN CAMP 
PORK BEANS 
DEL MONTE 
312 lb . 59( 
CANS 
PRUNE JUICE 1 Qt.39( 
AG TOMATO SOUPt.~so· · 79( 
MILNOT 
lO~ 
(LIMIT 6) 
HEAVY DUTY 
REYNOLD'S WRAP 
~~~RDETERGENT 
NOVEL BLEACH 
75 Ft . 
10~ 
OFF 
CAL . 
Shasta Soda 
GROUND BEEF Pork Steak 
lb. 
-" ·'49'" , . .., , ~ 
=t •••••••••••• , 4 / 100 • . 81 ~-., ... ".,... Banquet Pkg. TislSUE ;: POT PIES !> FOR 81 Reol Lemon 
4 LEMONADE 60Z . ROLLS CAN lO~ 
19~ AG ICE CREAM II Col. Californ ia Hubianna 
PLUMS 2 lb •. 
Juicy, Large 
SUNKIST LEMONS Do.. 5 
Seedless Grapes 
2 
Lbs. 
....... N'tN~~'N ·FOR 
DELlYfRY from PICK'S 
Th .... ly wcoy to get 
freshe, produce .th_ 
tho, y ... fNo!I ., Pick'., 
i.to .. ~~ 
the .. ~F:;' ."'.; 
W. r.MlYe th. ri-J. 
to li .. 11 q ... tltI .••• 
at it s meeting the internal 
budget for the 1966-67 school 
year. Earlier it had been 
announced that the budget 
would co me up for discussion . 
Offic ials s aid that it W;).l lt1 
he '"" ~ . , up at the September 
Boar::! meeting. 
Hinners Promoted 
To Professorship 
Scott w. Hinners, JX>ultry 
specialist and associate pro-
fessor of animal industries, 
has been promoted to pro-
fes sor. 
HInners, a native of South-
ern [111nols and former Ind-
iana extension poulayman. 
has bee n on the SIU faculty 
continuously since 1951 except 
for a two':' year leave in 1955-
57 (Q complete work. for his 
doctorate at the University of 
Il linois. He is a 1934 grad-
uate of the Unive r sity of llll-
neis and r ece ived the master 
of scie nce degree at Purdue 
University in 1941. His doc-
(Qrate was received at the 
University of illinois In 1958. 
From 1936 to 1944 Hinners 
was a Purdue Universityex-
tension poultryman. Before 
joi ning the faculty he operated 
his own poultry farm near 
Metropolis, nt. He has car-
ried on exte nsive re search on 
(X>ultry nutrition problems and 
egg quallty. 
He is a member of Poultry 
Science Association, has had 
leadership roles in the Illi-
nois Egg Council, and is a 
member of participant 1n oth-
er poultry a nd scientific 
groups. 
Test Set for Saturday 
The Ameri can College Test 
(AC T) will be glven at 8 a.m. 
Satl~rday in Furr Aud1(Qrium 
of University Scbool. Only 
those who have preregistered 
wi II be allowed (Q take the 
test. 
Auto & Motor Scoot ... 
I~ 
F inCWIc l a l Re_pona ibi lity Fili"]a 
EASY PAYMENT PLAtH 
3,6 or 12 Mon ..... 
FINANCIAL RESPOHSIBILI 
POL ICIES 
FRANKLIN 
INSURANCE 
AGENCY 
703 S. Illinois A ••. 
Ph .... • 57.U61 
,~ 
mE wmSTLING NlGHTINGALE OF SAMIRHAND (SUSAN 
FRENKE) 
Photos By Randy Clark 
mE FRENCH LADY-IN-WAITING UAYNE 
SI?~.I?GY) 
'Once Upon A Mattress ' 
Portrait of a Play 
Repeat Performances by 
tbe Summer Music Theater 
·C' Will Be Preaented Pihb'y, 
Saturday and Sunday 
in Muckelroy Auditorium 
® TABLE· RITE 
~ 
~ 
® TABLERITE 
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-: 
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IIUClE1'E PEAs...... . ... Con. Pkg • . lUIS wm POll or Size J 3 7·oz. $1-00 
NATURE'S BEST Quonfln 
FROZEN FOODS MARGARINE 
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FRESH, fAT" JUCn----Mrc!HIO"N 
BLUEBEIIIES •••••••••••• 3.;",,$1 
iiUTSl GlARES •••••• 2.... 19' _£SaP APPLES •••••••• 3".59' 
IGA ICE MilK 
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IGA COOKIES 
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Inventor of Number Language 
Depicts 'Pretty"Girl as 2.25 
" A Pretty Girl Is Like a 
Melody," according to the 
Bong, but to Erich Funke , 
visiting professor of German, 
a pretty girl is 2.25. 
Strange? NO[ reall y. F unke 
has developed an imer -
linguistic code called Trans -
lingua Scr ipt, a code of inte r-
linguist ic communication. It is 
wri[[en and nO[ spoken. Arabic 
numbe rs from 0 [0 9 and their 
decimal combinations are 
used in the script. 
Now . bac k to 2.25. It is 
I, joU" i n French, " hubsch " 
in Ge rman, •• aardig" in DutCh, 
" va cker " in Swedis h. " boni-
to" in Spanish, "gracioso" 
i n J[alian, " m e i" in C hinese 
or " pretty" in English. 
One feature of the Trans -
lingua Script, is t hat a word 
or an idea is denoted by a 
number which means the same 
in an y language. There is no 
question as to what the write r 
means. 
The grammar of the Trans-
lingua Script is simple and 
without exceptions. ![ has no 
inflecti ons . 
All a user of [he script 
needs is a two-way dic tio nary 
of his l a nguage a nd t he coded 
script. He ca n the n contact 
any pan of (he world in 
writing, providing the r e j s a 
code dictionary for the 
language of hi s co rrespon-
. dents . 
The scr ipt is be ing 
ni ' \ i , ~ . • 
VtU'JU, 
HAlII FASHIONli 
414L~ 
PbODe: 4.$7-W4$ 
S-tL,al. 
IIAIII FUIIIOIII 
_ .. -
-,--0.-_ _ 
Aword 
WiMin, 
a-ty 
~Ioli.t 
Wol'; .. ... 
s.",. , .... . 
H.k-
E",,_ 
CMft." ...... 
s. ... ., 
developed at t he State Uni-
ve rsity of Iowa. It is now in 
a stage of .. advanced experi-
me ntation. " 
The language , which is in-
tende d for practical purposes, 
wil l be use ful for world travel 
and world ne ws s e rvices . It 
could also be used by NATO 
and SEA TO as we ll as for in -
t e rnational scientific infor-
mano o. 
F unke is a professor 
e m eritis at [he Unive rsity of 
Oh io. He f irst served on the 
Ohio facult y as a lecturer in 
phonetics. He joined the De -
parrme m of German [here in 
1931, and beca me acting he ad 
of the department in 1932. 
In 193 7 be was made Head 
of the Department of Ge rman 
at OhiO, whe r e he served until 
his retire m e nt in 1960. 
Since 1960 he has t aught 
as a visiting profes sor at 
Knox College. In 1965 he t aught 
at Corne ll College. 
F unke has published about 
40 articles and six textbooks . 
He has also published artistic 
and pho ne tic records. 
He wa s educate d in Europe . 
where he s tudie d at Leipzig, 
Munich . Z uric h and Halle a.d. 
Saa Je . 
F unke i s her e as a visit ing 
professor of German for the 
summer term. 
Miller Will Judge 
Swine Conference 
Howard W. MUle r , swine 
specialist and assistant pro-
fesso r of animal indus tries, 
has been named a s wine 
carcass cenificat ion judge for 
the three-day Nat ional Ha mp-
shire SWine Confe rence and 
show at the DuQuion State 
Fairgrounds which opened 
Monday. 
Miller, a m em be r of the 
sru agric ulture fac ulty Since 
1961, Is wide ly sought as a 
Judge for swine and c attle 
shows. He judged swine en -
tries in the J e ffe rson County 
Fair at Mr. Vernon and the 
Wayne County Fair at Fair-
field r ecentl y, and was a judge 
at the state beef c attle show 
1n J aclcson, Te nn. 
AlUKI CURRENCfEXCHAftGE 
Call1plI~ Shopping C.nl., 
.Or ive'r ' " L ic ~n se 
• Publ ic Steno9'Clph~ 
. 2 Day l icense Plate 
Serv i ce 
• Open 9 a .m. to • Traveler s' Ch~ds 
6 p .m. Every Doy 
• Pay your Gas. L ight . Phone. and Water Bills here 
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The 12 Months of 'Christmas' 
Alumni~ Others Play Sa'nta to SIU 
By Dianne Anderson 
[n ancient T roy they may 
have been leary of Greeks 
bearing gifts. But around col-
lege and university campuses 
gift givers-especially If the 
gift Is green and spendable-
are welcomed with open arms. 
A recent national survey 
indicated that state uni-
versities aren't as fo rtun ate 
as some private insU[ucions. 
but they aren't doing too badly. 
One large midwestern Uni-
versity. for example. has been 
give n a chain of gasoline sta-
ttons by one of its alumni. 
Anothe r received as a gift 
all the business buildings In 
one block of the state' 5 largest 
industrial cities . 
SIU hasn't been quite that 
lucky. But from generous 
alumni and other interested 
parties it has receive d some 
prize gifts . For example: 
Burydown Oatis and Ornah 
Farouk, the two SIU Salukis , 
putting the school In the exclu-
sive company of only 1,500 
other Salukl owners in the 
naUon. 
A stable of prize-winning 
thoroughbred horses. 
Two land race hogs. 
Some $144,000 wo rth of oll 
stock given by the late W. W. 
Vanderveer, chairman o f the 
board o f the Ashland Oll Com-
pany, which is now worth 
$544,000. 
There are many other gifts 
rangtng from money for scho-
larships to sheet music , all of 
which are collected, cata-
logued and kept track of by the 
Alumni· Association and the 
SIU Foundation. "We don't 
have a fund ralser on the 
staff," said Robert Odan lell, 
secretary of the Alumni As-
sOCiation. "But alumni do give 
to the Unive r s ity through the 
association and the sru Foun-
dation. In addition to the Indi-
vidual gifts, the Alumni c lubs 
have Teletund campaigns." 
He explained that while the 
alumni office is s mall the 
alumni donation program is 
growing, and will continue to 
grow. 
About 50 percent of SIU' s 
alumni have graduated within 
the last seven years. A large 
numbe r of these people have 
becom e teachers or are just 
beginning to establish them-
selves in professions. Odan-
lell Is certaln support wlll 
increase with the graduates' 
financial abllltJes. 
Jackson County SIU Alumni 
ASSOCiation began what is 
known as the annual Telefund 
in which alumni ask alumni 
for contributions. Nine c lubs 
have Joined Jackson county and 
with a battery of telephones 
have collected over $17,000. 
A "smorgasbord" of pro-
Jects Is available for the 
alumni to support, such as the 
alumni scholarship program, 
the student loan fund, the Great 
Teacher Award. athletic 
awards and unrestricted 
funds. 
The first research project 
aided by Telefund gifts con-
cerns the scudy of premature 
children, It was felt, accord-
Ing to Odanlell. that since so 
many of SIU's alumni are In 
[he age group that would be 
vitally affected by such a 
study. It would be an appropri-
ate one to 8Upp:>rt. Charles E. 
Richardson, associate profes'-
sor of health education, r e -
ceived $1,050 coward this r e -
sea rch. 
"We try to channel gifts 
through the Foundation but 
so me things we jus t don't know 
about." said Kenneth R. 
Miller, executive secretary of 
the sru Foundation. "Gifts are 
sometime~ given directly to 
department s •• • 
The School of Fine Arts 
and the Foundation joined 
hands about six yea rs ago and 
have procured paintings, 
sculpture and ceramiCS as 
gifts. Wheneve r there are 
visiting faculty memb~rs in 
an, they often l e ave a piece 
of their fin ished work as a gift: 
to the school. 
HIn a few years the value 
of these pieces will go uP." 
Miller said, explaining that 
many of the dono r s have yet 
r eached the he ight of their 
ca r eers, 
The foundation helped to 
establ1sh two organizations. 
Friends of the Liberty and Pa-
trons of the University Gal-
leries, to assist in the acquis-
tton of books, works of a rt 
and related mate rials for the 
university. 
With an eye toward annual 
fund r aising campaigns, the 
Foundation has added a full 
time assist ant director at the 
Edwardsville ca mpu s . Charles 
Schwieze r , a retired Arm y 
colone l from the Granite City 
Army depot. arrived at Car-
bondal e Monday for three days 
of training and orientation be-
fore taking hi s post at 
Edwardsvil le . 
"The r e ason th at I feel that 
Schwieze r c an be such a he l p 
is that EdwardsvU le is located 
rlgh[ In [he middle of an Indus-
trial area and he is acquainted 
with many of t he executives 
from his work with the Army," 
Miller said. 
" We are jus t scratching the 
Simon Publishes 
Civil War Article 
John Y. Simon, assoc iate 
professor of history, is the 
author of an anlc le, "Colonel 
Grant of the IllinOis Volun-
teers," which has been 
published by the Illinois State 
Historical Library for the 
Civll War Centennial Com-
mission df IllinOis. 
Simon describes the prob-
lems Grant encounte red in ob-
taining his first Civil War 
com mand-the Seve nth Dis-
tric t Regiment which bec am e 
the 21st ll11nois Voluntee r In-
fantry Regiment - and the 
movement of his r egiment to 
Missouri "where there was 
r eal war." 
Simon is executive director 
of the Ulysses S. Grant Asso-
Ciation, which ha s head-
quarters at the Mo rri s 
Lib rary. 
surface of the IX>ssible gifts 
from industry," he said. 
Ge ne ral Electric, Weste rn 
ElectriC, Westinghouse, Mon-
santo Chem ical, She ll Oil and 
Ashland Oil are just a few of 
the firms that r egularl y donate 
to SIU. 
.. At least ISO national com-
panies have what i s called 
matc hing gift programs . If 
their e mployees make a 
contribution to the ir college or 
unive r s ity the com pa n y 
matches It," he said. "Right 
now we a r e locating our gradu-
ates in these firm s and telling 
[hem of [his plan. Thi s has 
great poss ibilities for us . ' · 
"Our feeling is that if the 
unive rsit y and our alumni 
officf' can be of service, the 
gifts will come," says Odani-
eU. "Gifts come as aresultof 
tr.ue generosity and sin~tty. 
ffWhen a person decides to 
give to a charitable organiza -
tion as a tax deduction, he is 
free co chose which org~iza­
tion he will contribute to. In 
many c ases it is hi s alma 
mater." said Odanlell. 
"It Is dlfflcul[ to determine 
the cash value of many of 
our gifts and it is impossible 
to evaluate what may be r e -
ceived when a person notifies 
us that we are mentioned in 
his wlll," sa id Odanlell. "A 
m eaningful annual cotal is im-
possible to compile,"' 
Land also figured In gifts'. 
Eighty acres In Massac county 
were given to tbe Foundation 
by Howard H. Hays, a native 
of Metropolis now living In 
California. The proceeds from 
the sale of the land Is to be 
used for the restoration of 
Fort Massac. 
A tract of land near Vienna 
was donated by an Sill alumnu s 
llvlng In Salt Lake City. Dr. 
John Lewis of Carbondale Is 
among several who have 
donated lots In Carbondale to 
the school. His lot Is on Mlll 
Street. 
Alumni sollcltatlon began 76 
years ago in 1890 when a 
handful of Yale graduates met 
in New York and coll ected 
$1 I ,000 fo r [he develop-
ment of Yale. I[ is now a big 
business. State colleges and 
universities e nroll about one-
half of all students but re~eive 
much less than half of the 
private gifts to institutions 
of highe r learning. 
Each graduate a( SIU re-
ceives his first year me mber-
ship in the Al umni Associa-
tion as a graduation gift 
from the organizati on. It is 
up to him to r enew it after 
that. 
COME REAR THE 
:~ GROOVY SOUNDS 
\"tI.~~(I;\ ~OF THE EGYPTIA 
COMBO! 
Appearing Friday - August 5th 
8:00 P.M. to 12 A.M. 
NO COVER CHARGE! 
Phone 684-2191 for reservations. 
Join the Egyptian Co m bo in th e Pu mp Room at 
the Logan House in Murphysboro this Friday, 
Augu st 5th .and hearthis popular group play 
their recordings of: 
-GALE WINOS -THE FROG 
- ST.LOUIS BLUES 
and their latest recording from MGM· 
-MAIN THEME SONG FROM " DR. ZHIVAGO" 
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Nine-Man Committee to Study 
SIU's Overall Athletics Policy FURNITURE New & Used Furniture 
E .... ryday is bargain day (Continu.d from Page 1) 
Representing non-academi c 
offices of the Universit y will 
be Rex Karnes, assistant di-
r ector of the Communications 
Media office at Carbondale, 
and James Metcalf, dir e c -
ror of business affairs for the 
Edwar dsville campus. 
Robert Mac Vic.ar, vice 
president for academiC af-
fa irs, a nd Elmer C lark., dean 
of the College of Education , 
will serve as ex- offiCiO mem -
ber s. 
Among quest io ns [0 be 
Hunting Season 
Dates A nrwun.ced 
The illino iS Department of 
Con~ r\'ation ha s a nnounced 
th a r the huming se aso n fo r 
c oc k phea!=;anr , Hungarian 
partridge a nd quail will be -
gin a t noon, F r iday , 10V, 11. 
P he asa nt and parrridge 
season will end a t sun se t Sun-
day , Dec. II. Quail season 
will e nd ar ~un :-:;eJ Saturday, 
De c . 31. 
pr obed b y the stud y group 
are athl e tic schola r Ships, 
schedules, spon s faci lities . 
the validity of SIU' s prese nt 
athle t ic policy. the stude nt -
work program for athletes 
and the relationship betwe e n 
athletiCS, ins truction and r e -
search in education. 
r~C'= I .. • ~ . II· ~J~ ' .1 • . 
~ , " 
22 So . lOt!.. Murphy.b.", 
PHONE: 684·2010 
DANCE LASH PARTY 
Featuring: 
(From Chicago's 'Old Town') 
"THE G ROUP" 
The ne we s t sound on th e S IU Campu s 
Dance on the patio 
and 
Swim in the pool. 
Music at pool side 
Held at: 
MIKE SPRENGELMEYER 
Hunters ma y rake tWO cock 
phea sant~ a nd j or two part-
ridge~ a day , with a daily 
limi t of fo ur . T he dail y limit 
for qua il i s e ight and {he 
posses~ ion lim it i s 16 . How-
e ve r, on opening day {he bag 
and po sseSS ion limit s will be 
TWO pheasant, rwo parrridge 
and e igHt qu ail. 
UNIVERSITY CITY 
608 E. College 
Sprengelmeyer Loses Thursday, Aug_ 4,8 to 11 P.M. 
SIU Nine to Play 
In 5-Team Tourney Rabbi t sea son will begin 
a t s unri se Sa turda y, Nov . 19, 
and end at s um;et, Jan . 31, 
1967 . T he da il y limit is five 
rabbit s a nd the possession 
limit is 10 , except on open-
ing da y whe n the po sf.;e~:o; ion 
Iimir is five . 
Non - residents - 50 cents per person 
Univ . Cit students - FREE 
8y Mike Sc hwebe l 
Mike Sprenge lmeyer , la s r 
season' ~ nu m be r one man on 
the SI Ll (cnni s l ea rn, dropped 
OUI of the Nas;-;au Bowl G ra ss 
Court renni ~ Champion !"hips , 
loos ing 10 se v~nt h :--eeded R o~' 
M oo r e 01 C;our h Afri ca . ll- I , 
- -5 . 
The prOj;!, res~ of anot he r 
Saluk i, Jose Vill a rC't(> , was not 
I mmed iate l y kno w n . Vill ar e te 
ha s been rapidl y improvi nF, 
on the tOur . 
The y w~ re am o ng the 0 4 
top a m ate u r s w ho began com-
pe[irion M o nd ay at G len Cove, 
N . Y., af l e r tOurna m e nt of -
fi c ial s s urv ive d a big sca re. 
So meone "bo rrowed " the 
Nassau Rowl fo r 10 days 
throwing off ic ia l s i nto 
frenzy. 
T he l ar ge s i l ve r t rophy , the 
o lde st in ac ti ve t t:!nn i s co m -
petition and o ne of the o ld-
est unretired prize s in all 
sportS, fin a ll y s howed up in 
a parking lot JUS t befo re t he 
rournament . 
T he tourname nt a l ~o ma rk -
e d [he r eturn of the top Am · 
e ri can am ateu r , Arrhu r A!"'he, 
after a six-week layoff. 
SIU will have a !"' hot at 
adding three more base ball 
le ague win s to thei r pr esent 
m ark when they parti c ipate 
i n a fiv e - ga me, five-ream af · 
fai r s ta rring in Co llin svill e 
today. 
Southe r n, SL Lou i s , OffuG 
Ai r Force Base, Parsons Col -
lege and Linc lon Colle ge are 
ta take pan in t he tourna ment. 
ldIyClean. -" 1 , 
AIR -e;, 
·ONDITIONE · -
COIN -OPERA TED 
LAUNDRY 
WASH 20. DRY 10. 
CAMPUS SHOPPINC CENTEII 
2'" W. FREEMAN ST . 
The Sa luki .-.; s tart th ings off 
toda y at 5 p.m. meeting Par 
so ns, the Midwe.-.;t Co lle ge 
lea gue c ha mp fo r the seco nd 
consec ut ive year. Suuthe rn is 
.-.;ul idl y e n( ren c hcd i n second 
spot In the> s tand ing s , wi th St. 
L OUI S U UI o f ... i ~ht at the 
bo tto m. 
Si l t wi ll meet the 2- 10 Bills 
Frida y al 7 :30 p.m. on Sat -
urda y. if will be a nother Par -
suns SILT mee ting a l 5 p. m. 
a rematc h wit h SL Lou is at 
b p.m. <.; unday WI ll wind things 
up. 
Be rween (he bus~ 'ague 
pl a y in {he tourna me nt -)cut h -
e r n will play Offult A.F . R. 
Sa tu rd3Y a t :$ p. m. a nd will 
o ppose Linco l n al 1100n o n 
Sunday . 
Sourhe r n no w has d 10-9 
league ma rk, wil h s ix more 
co ntests in {he e xte nded 25 
ga me sc hedule . 
T he league sea~on will end 
al Fa rif ie ld . luwa wit h a 
Ha ccoon , o pos s um, s kunk 
and wea se l hunting season will 
begin noon, Thursday , 10V . 
10 , a nd cominue until noon, 
Jan. :~ l, 1907 . 
Beaver may be rr a ppe d fro m 
noon Thur sday , flee. I, un til 
noon, Jan. 31, 190i . 
Cycle Poker Run 
Scheduled Friday 
The motorcycle poker run 
wh ic h wa s raine d out last 
Frida y has been r escheduled 
fo r this week. 
Sign up tI me will be 7 p.m . 
Friday i n front of the Mur -
da le ShoPiJing Cente r. The r un 
wi ll start at 7:30 p. m, and 
cover a prescribed 40-mile 
r oute of good r oads in the 
[Qurna me m set to . ., ra 1 t Aug. area . 
12. T he rhree leaguE' mem - Three trophi e s will be 
ber s , plu:-i Qffu{( A.F .R . wi ll awarded to top poi nt wi nner s 
JUST ARRIVED I 
truckload of I 
GREEN GIANT I 
canned goods! \ 
Come down now while 
selection is best . Save at 
THE 
HUNTER 
BOYS 
205 w. Chestnut 415 N. Illinois 
The Da ily Egy ptian re n r- ves the right to reject any ad verti Si ng copy . No re funds on conc.lI.d ods. 
FOR SALE 
Golf c lubs - neve r used . Stili fn plaStiC 
covcrs. Asking half. Ca ll 7- -4334. 867 
Moro r SCOOter-H a rl ey DavIson. Set 
o f go lf clubs and ca n . Ca ll i_ 730Q. 
52 
Man' s S.pphl r e ring and Mossberg 
22 auto moltic. Asking h.lI lf. Phone 
54Q-3Ji6. 50 
Newly Weds -bedroom set, green and 
gold so t. and ch ai r. Early Ame r ican 
k.it c he n U t, HIFI . Co.chllte- Apt . # 10, 
.lifte r 4, 549-1555 . 66 
MobUe home 3Sx8, clean , good cond., 
new wuer heate r, carpeting, outside 
xtras, Ph. 457-2722. 65 
Set of ROF:ers d r ums _ U, Park All yn 
III . i OQ. 75 
5000 B.T , U. G.I::. aircondillon('r. 
Aut omol tl c the r mo SIa!. 684_ 608Q, 74 
IQ66 MGB Spon s car. W, r e wheel s . 
Col li 45 3- 7552. WHre n Hall, rm. 317. 
72 
1060 CHEv. Im pa la , 348 shi ft e r . Very 
c le an Inside .lind o ut. S9SO, Ca ll 
7·4604 . iJ 
Honda 5- 90. E..:cellenl condition. C.)n · 
taCt Jim Manis . 457 · 660 2 ah e r 5, 
67 
IQ62 tnller 10)[55 air condo Great 
shape fo r S2QOO. Must sell. Q_2Q6i , 
61 
FOR RENT 
Ne ... · modem fu rn ishe d 3 r oom olpan-
men!. Juli u!= Wides 68 .. - .. 886 . 60 
Carbonda le , new dormito r y. tWO mC!n 
per room, a l r - cond . . pr iv at e bath 
SI25 pe r qU.JIJ"t e r, 2 bloc k. s from c am -
pus. Gait' WlIllam f'; . molnagc.>r. Call 
.. Si- H 22 o r 687-12Si . 42 
ColI"bondah' hou s e t raile r Air condo 
I bedroom $50 monthly 2 bedroom 
SiS monthly. i mmC'diatC' possisslon 
Robin son Rent al s P h. 5-4 Q-2533 . 40 
2 bedrm. cotuges fo r r em. Crab 
~~t:,~d !nst~7;';w~ym il '3 e~~a~1 ~~:b 
Or chard Lak(' ph. 45i·2 111,). 54 
Hot ") Many unsupervls(-d , air-cond-
ili one-d apa nm('nls , trailers and 
houses a re stm a\' allahh~ fo r su m -
me r occupancy. R('al t hc rush and 
reserve no w lo r fall, al so. Call 7_ 
-1 1-14 or see Vill Age R('nuIs, 4 17 
W. Main. 9-4 5 
Co rva lr, t9M Spyder Conve rtible 
reasonable. Phone 684-3324. I 59 
Ivy Ha ll Dorm ro r men , 708 ~' . Mill. 
Nekt to .::: ampu s ac ros s from Coll ege 
Park Place Residence Halls, m .. :n of Edu( . Single and double room!' . 
and women. Close to cam pus, Al e A IC Phone 549- 4589 o C .. 57_6622 . 
Cupe!" and .. ".on,ble. lndoo ' poo.. pjO. 70 
r ee . hall, TV lounges and most Imp. Coll e ge Vie w Do rm for men , -408 
Do you want a 1961 VIN very cheap stud y environment . SlOp by ofii ceno"'" W. Mil l. Next to ca mpus ac r oss from 
and in good condition ? Call 9-2393. at 7 ISA. S, Universit y o r Ph 45 7- Univ . Sc hoo\. New wing A / C. Two 
1962 Detrolter MobUe Ho me - IOxSI, i3 2169 fo r co mplete Info, Open 8·12, men per room . Phone- 5-49- 3221 o r 
Excelle nt cond ition , two bedroom, new 1-5, 9Q2 .. 57_6622 69 
~a~t~~~.IO::'0~r:I~~~~:~:t;.8~~~ SERVICES OFFERED NOW accepting cont ract s fOr 66_67 WANTED 
able Septe mber I. Call 9- 124 1. 68 Drive r training. Learn to aRve ill ~~lf~~~~'ea$~~~~~ ct:~;;s.8~ will pay for qualifie d drive r to Pln s-
58 Karman Ghla. Heater, rad io , ash- 10 day •. Por Inform ation ea.U "Saf~ W, Free man . Bob WUdrtd:: Mgr. Ph. burgh, Pa . August 13. Need 10 blow 
trayl Call after 5. 457- 505-4. 76 Plrst" 5-49-4213. 866 549-3176 o r 549-4122. 51 Im medlate'y. Call -457_4580. 63 
TQplace your cJ.assified Ad, please .use handy order form on page 7 
